MM & MVM Bus Route Descriptions

All students are assigned to a bus based on residential address. Each student will have an assigned seat and must wear a face mask at all times. Transportation is provided to and from home ONLY.

S-1 7:25 Starts at the corner Market in Housatonic. Proceeds to Main St to Route 41 South making all stops to Pearl St.

S-2 7:25 Starts at Route 7 and Park St. Turns right onto Main St and follows Route 102 to So Lee turn around. Follow Route 102 to Route 183 South to Glendale Middle Road, Cherry St and Cherry Hill Rd.

S-3 7:30 Starts at Main and South St Housatonic. Follow Main St to Pleasant St.

S-4 7:25 Starts at Main and High St and follows Route 183 North to Mohawk Lake Rd. Turn around and turn onto Glendale Middle Road to Castle Hill Road.

S-5 7:25 Starts at Park St and Waubeek St and follows Park St to Old Stockbridge Rd and Route 7.

S-6 7:20 Starts at 30 Vandeusenville Road proceed to Division St turn onto Christian Hill Rd.

S-7 7:10 Starts at Route 183 and Furnace Rd. Follow Route 183 to Route 102. Turn right and then left onto North Church St. Continue on Larrywaug Rd to Route 183 north Hawthorne Rd and Prospect Hill.

S-8 7:25 Starts at Division St and Long Pond Rd. Follow Division St to Alford Rd. Turn right onto Alford Rd to Castle St. turn onto Prospect St right onto Castle Hill, left onto Hollenbeck. Continue to Taconic Ave via Brainard Ave.

S-9 7:30 Starts at State Rd and Meadow St. Follow State Rd to Lake Buel Rd. and turn around. Turn right onto Monterey road and return to Monument Valley Road.

S-10 7:25 Start at So Egremont Rd follow Route 23 to West Ave. Proceed to Taconic Ave and Barrington Place. Continue to Main St to the Brown Bridge.

S-11 7:25 Start on Brush Hill and proceed to So. Main St. Follow Main St to Bridge St and East St.

S-12 7:35 Start at State Rd and Gilmore Ave. Continue to Stockbridge Rd turn onto Fairview Terrace, left onto Maplewood follow Commonwealth to Stockbridge Rd North.

S-14 7:05 Starts at 139 West Center Rd continue to Stateline Rd to Main St. Turn onto Route 41 to Linda Lane.

S-15 7:20 Starts at 18 Albany Rd continue to Crossroads. Continue to Route 102 and turn left and proceed to Main St. Follow route 102 to Church St.

Routes are run in reverse in the afternoon

HS dismissal at 2:35
MS dismissal at 2:45
Muddy Brook Route Descriptions

All students are assigned to a bus based on residential address. Each student will have an assigned seat and must wear a face mask at all times. Transportation is provided to and from home ONLY.

E-1 8:10 Starts at Mill Pond Park and turns onto Washington Square and Pomeroy St. Turn onto Stateline Rd and proceed to Main St. Follow Route 41 south to Linda Lane.

E-3 8:05 Route 7 and Park St Stockbridge. Turn left onto Main St right onto Church St. Turn onto North Church St to Larrywaug and Route 183 North. Turn around at Tree Farm Rd and Follow Route 183 South to Main St Housatonic the last stop is at Cone Ave.

E-5 8:10 Starts at Arlo’s Church follow Vandeusenville Middle Rd to Pleasant St. Stop at Housatonic Community Center then to Route 41 south to Pearl St.

E-6 8:25 Park St and Gibbons Drive follow Route 183 South to Route 7.

E-7 8:10 East and Bridge St to State Rd. Follow State Rd to Old Monterey Rd turn around and follow Monument Valley Rd to school.

E-8 8:10 South Egremont Rd to turn around. Turn onto West Ave to Taconic Ave. Turn onto Brainard to Hollenbeck, Castle Hill, Prospect St to Taconic and Main St.

E-9 8:15 95 Alford Rd to Division St. Turn onto Christian Hill Rd and continue to Brook Lane and Stockbridge Rd.

E-10 8:20 70 Main St follow Main St to Silver St and turn around. Stop at Mason Library, Mechanic St and Travelodge.

Routes are run in reverse in the afternoon

Dismissal to buses at the elementary school at 3:30